
Readings today:   
 

Genesis 9: 8-17 

 
Then God said to Noah and to his sons with him, 9 ‘As 

for me, I am establishing my covenant with you and 
your descendants after you, 10 and with every living 

creature that is with you, the birds, the domestic 

animals, and every animal of the earth with you, as 
many as came out of the ark. 11 I establish my 

covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be 
cut off by the waters of a flood, and never again shall 

there be a flood to destroy the earth.’ 12 God said, ‘This 
is the sign of the covenant that I make between me 

and you and every living creature that is with you, for 

all future generations: 13 I have set my bow in the 
clouds, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between 

me and the earth. 14 When I bring clouds over the 
earth and the bow is seen in the clouds, 15 I will 

remember my covenant that is between me and you 

and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters 
shall never again become a flood to destroy all 

flesh. 16 When the bow is in the clouds, I will see it and 
remember the everlasting covenant between God and 

every living creature of all flesh that is on the 
earth.’ 17 God said to Noah, ‘This is the sign of the 

covenant that I have established between me and all 

flesh that is on the earth.’ 
 

Mark 1:9-15 

In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and 

was baptized by John in the Jordan. 10 And just as he 
was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens 

torn apart and the Spirit descending like a dove on 
him. 11 And a voice came from heaven, ‘You are my 
Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased.’ 

12 And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the 

wilderness. 13 He was in the wilderness for forty days, 
tempted by Satan; and he was with the wild beasts; 
and the angels waited on him. 

14 Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, 

proclaiming the good news of God,15 and saying, ‘The 
time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come 
near; repent, and believe in the good news.’ 

Next week’s readings for the second Sunday of Lent:  

Genesis 17: 1-7 and 15-16 and Mark 8: 31-end. 
 

Bishop’s Lent Appeal 

This year as a diocese we will be joining together to 
give towards the Archbishop of Canterbury's 'Together 

in Unity' appeal to support churches and communities 
around the world during the pandemic.  

The initiative will work to provide income support, 

facilities for basic hygiene, equipment to slow the 
spread of the virus and food security. The fund has 

already allocated over £180,000 to support churches in 
areas of need across the Communion as part of a 

special COVID-specific grant cycle. 
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21st February 2021 
First Sunday of Lent 

 

Welcome to our online Bulletin and to our worship via 
the podcast which may be found at: 

fakenhamparishchurch.org.uk on the right-hand side of 
the home page. We are now in the season of Lent and 

our Lent study course begins on Zoom on Wednesday 

afternoon. It will be different from meeting together in 
person to discuss and explore our study texts so I am 

hoping the advantages (being able to join in from the 
comfort of your favourite chair for example) help to 

make up for the downside of being virtual. If you wish 

to join the group there is still space. Please phone or 
email me if you are interested.    

 
We await the update from the Government regarding 

the lockdown and its easing. The one thing we can 
predict with some certainty is that any changes will be 

gradual. For now, collective worship remains 

suspended. The Chancel is open for individual prayer 
from 9.00am until noon each day with access through 

the side door by the High Altar.  
 

Please remember in your prayers:  

• Papua New Guinea and our Diocesan link; 

• Bishops Nathan Ingen, Lindley Ihove, Tennyson 

Bogar and the people, churches and schools; 

• Guides, Brownies, Beavers and Rainbows; 

• those who live and work in Sculthorpe Rd, 
Sculthorpe Eastgate, Kings Rd, Chappell Hill, Knoll 

Gardens and Fulton Grove; 

• those who are unwell including: Mary, Ken, Pam, 
David, Jane, Margaret Sewell, Ray and Alan;  

• the anniversaries of the late Margaret Yaxley, John 

Hazeal, Geoffrey Walpole and Walter Barnard; 

• those known to us who have died recently & their 
families: Beryl Dunger, David Raisbury and Shirley 

Gascoigne.  

 
Collect for the first Sunday of Lent: 

Heavenly Father, 
your Son battled with the powers of darkness, 

and grew closer to you in the desert: 

help us to use these days to grow in wisdom and 
prayer 

that we may witness to your saving love 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen 
 

Bishop’s Lent Appeal (cont.) 

To support the appeal you can give: 
1. Online – visit our JustGiving page to 

donate online 
2. By Cheque – Cheques should be made 

payable to NDBF Ltd, marked clearly on the 

back of the cheque ‘Lent Appeal 2021. Please 
send the cheque together with a 

completed Gift Aid declaration (if 
applicable), to: Lent Appeal 2021, Diocesan 

House, 109 Dereham Road, Easton NR9 5ES. 

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/norwichlent2021
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/norwichlent2021
https://www.dioceseofnorwich.org/app/uploads/2020/01/Gift_Aid_Donation_Form_DBF.pdf

